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1. LTshofJCTTCE
dons, ho ne ore-requisites Loo the estahlisiiajont of a
suocehoul fhohina co-onerative are that there should ber
the r our-cc (in this case fish)
a market for the resource,
(o) sunaoeLTex!t structure
() a desire by the co-operative members to actively participata in
the endeavour or enterprise and
(e) there should he enouah funds to start, it off.
The Gache-Gache Co-o;jratjve offers an intrestin« case study Lroc
which many lessons have heer and ceri he learnt. As a pioneer on Lake
Kariba it has raised the question of whether a fishing- co-operative
viable venture or riot. Phis question will be answered4n the
subsesuent ections below. Anattemot will be niae to keen cojan LiLie
and warks-reatical jaraun as low as possible.
2. itqig iYVTBLdiP:- PliE CO-OPf:Thf't
(a) Idisterical background
hoe Valley Tonga people cera dicplacwd when Lake Rarib-. was
formed. They were moved from the valley to the sambezi EscarpusuL which
offered completely different ecological set-ups, one of which is Lhat
lend for cultivation became scarce. This meant that they had to revert
to new ways of life if they had to sarvive. Eventually they learnt how
to caten fish from which most of them subsisted to0ether with r-casant
farming. Lventually, fishing villages mushroomed along the shoreline
0f the ban ati Basin (Fig. i). These villages attracted other urtiannal
fishermen froc, districts outside Kariha. The last group which i-ses
inclined tovrr-ds making profits from fish sales during the dry season
nui to return to tneir fieles Juiin the rinin esor raised tPo
sten frd o f fisP:Un icrc tPc inicrnious oiler 2ocr-,a This n. the
siPOtioc -i E0:i: oece za 1980.
:LThjL:ncìt of co- oneztivc: is one of th IDriorities 0
foi er:nest -ahoy io 'iahahie. in an cf forft oc reise the stonen of' the
people in i' are-:., tPo office oí the 7)istni foinietrator in iho
deciîecl io U-aUii-h fistuin co-ope:L otires r J or-the lake shore. n sibility
statties nre enaiaì cut to- the if;r±bz not:iot Peyclornent Co jjTh: on
oho viabiti o tPo venture. fonations nora orkeci foi- oid tPo f
Intecìue-ol Doeloaae:t iapency (SITh) offoref fi::encial assist: 0: in
fora of the filoiri0
- 10 Thbrelass boes
- icC' ru cc: a 4 an surin;: 46 x 2Qa cona:nnred.
-\ i, 5k of i2iy nylon tin for ornciap nets nod
- ezion5h nancy to nr ch-se 3 out-boar.: nr to ynnicer r:hea thc
CO_or eoti:r: ors o r:
Let us ornino hoe f oc tbc f'ive re -nr :- tien (reforrei to i- - t
ictroduction) Paf' been act (i bic 1) by t n. t:rc the co-oeerati - n
in 1)33.
tabie b The acree to ;hich roche che U-- n uva to* been y r:: t for
'.yosrrful o c-ration by October l9c3.
AifI ILl hffGLï Of ThTIPISkhf33
420 hf/Pa (OUf'0fSELL 1973)
24 094 (1982 pop. cennus)
SItJA
Lo1 2overient fromotion O izeero
5. -totivation of tionbers ),tte nositive, but need reiìafoacen
1. Resource (Fish)
A
i,'ierket
Funds
4. ;ianafernent Structure
It ì:pear from Ttlp i trrt tn off i et' the iarib Diañt
nLiirator hod satiafied to a 1ar;o xtaait, most of the p-ec3iites
nocoy t.h1±shment of a iab) - oo-cetive. So in C.tober
1)53 2 11 rmer f ror the isLin como% a1r tho sioreo of the yati
co to o ;io ashs (oae Gache Fishing Do-oarative
It had. oe aira that tivtioiî OflO. te .aaen1ent structuro of the
co-operative or s)u1d be doveiore- th co-operative rture.
and to be rod oron.
(b) T;e :nri cl rceI'ainity (October 1983- Fehruar 19
The andy d.a,;s of ;ae co-operaCiv ocr-o vey teereeeLng ir'ed clue
to misri-iarctandias mOL1f tm ¿Liffeav e- ronc of foveraueut- vaf t r-cLasse
cf or-reoiisites 4 and 5 (Table i).
L1ft5 ü.nietr:.r of IjoocLa tQveinaep and. Tonti Piaaninrc had drr iessl;f
worken ar to ssab1ish the co-oserative . fer clays before the onor
1iLh) danced. re-recuite 3 (Table ) the Ministry of Lando
hesettlemsat and Rual beveloirieni fit that either their area of reration
h-ad. been interferscl with or that they ad been .side-stopned. Gu receiving
the protest5 the District itdminiotiator' o office humbly handed. ovor the
the
"scow' aca/aresentation ans anac. Unfortuna'te1y the Department of
Co-opero hives which bias bhen ignorant sf nrovision 4 and 5 of Table i
failed the co-operative such that it almost collapsed.
Two mistakes had. already been made. firstly, fishing gear (boats
end nets) had. beer: given to a aroup withcha a licence to Catch fìsd.
Secondly5 members of the Co-ooerative did ncctuily understand what a
co-operative meant. Some thought that they rould share tn boats nets
and nylon rpine and wert: a o individuals. Others thought any future
financial input regarding tire running of the Co-operative would cune from
the goverP.asLt, SIDA or the District Adminiotrator s office. Tney
-erefore ecea themselves as a 'special group" of fishermen whose
aemauds took too priority over others, dunce they ciemanded P ilOr fishinp
ground of dc nUr ovmn thoy dersanriod the' yoverncìcnt bu:Lld theb coat s,
toilets, oli CO CGO. This rcioet sound ridiculous but eiverc their hifh
rate of illiteraun nich tool: of the unuiementation of pre-reuito (4) cf
Table 1, 0 irs was not a Porion cry.
Ii was at bht uoint that lice doeeartinent of itational Parks was
called upon oc the dariha Distriol Development Committee meetino harden
cIkreba (oncgoneen U Branch) ani r, hitada (Lake JCpriba Fisheries Research
Institute) promised to do everythina in their power to assist the
Co-oporacivo as loua so tce othr parties co-operated. An undertaking
has made by all lhs present. This was 'the beginning of a new phase in
the historp of the Co-opera-live.
(C) he Co-operative Starts Fi shirLg (February 1984 to Jun 19d5)
Tice Department cf Natiolial Parks and Wild Lithe iienagecenU ave
the Co-operative an old kasenta fishin e; cun: formerly owned by IDe. Aubry
(Bid. 2). Thi site is at Charara Point which is on state ind It has
a deep aral well-ohclrer:ed harbour, a coude cf kilometres pecay
Nyamhunga thowaship nch is very'olose to the Charara Banana Plantation.
An old dusty road connects the site with Kcoriba/Ha:rare throuík the
Bunca Prm - e e luntors (relared o armi bin,) lntloenoo ti 3íOCC
of tice site for the Cache Gache Fishing Co-operative.
The C.-operative was reistered with ihe Department of C-operatives
nerd a cermit -to fish on the lake was isEund by the Department of ihational
Parks and Tild Life Management. Fishing started in February 1984 but
systemet-io rocording of landings and fish sales boaan in July 1984
(Table 2). From February onwards, different arms of the goverrcieet
worked hand-in-glove to make the co-operative venture a success. ence
the ¿irnbabwe Republic Police monitored their scurity the Ministry of
Health ainde recommendations regarding the health hasards likely to befall
members of the Co-or niive the inist:ey cf Local Government and Toun
Planning and tbo Depoatmeni of Co-orenativos developed the mena erneut
strucrure of the Co-ocerative and activated the members to work
collectively (ra ;handira-pamwe), umerators from the Lake Kariba
Fisheries Leach Institute recoan3.ed daily catches (rnass species
composition, etc). An assessment of hhe performance of the Co-operative
rms taken at each of the subsequent gariba District Development Committee
Meetings. A holistic approach had been taken in order to establish a
co-operative venture in fishing. had learnt aistakes
-' 'at-
Ta:le 2 shoes the weight of fish caupht during each month and
the corrossonding- earnings from the fico sales from July 1964 tO June 1985.
:ven though thc market wan available (Table 1, prerequisite (2) ), it was
inaccessible (Fig. 2). Consequently, in the early days, some of the
c-P,
fish, especially tiaer-fish,got enciled before reading the inarkei doct
of the fishermen who had been used to fish-smoking as a means of
preservation could not do so since they could not collect firewood from
state-land. Hov;ever, thay resorted to sv1t-end--stu-dry their fisc, the
product of chick is locally daosm as hakayewo. Eventually they found a
reliable burer (Irvin & Johirsor) who buys their fish at governmenb prices.
4. !fLALYSIS fif) DISCUSSION OS 121ff LLJfIUGS
The [ollowing facts emerfe Trou. Uesle 2
(a) Thrcing the period under considerai on, the whole floe t of beets rrs
only :sed. S tiran; cut of twelve months i e he rhole fleet uns
attuned 425 of the tirso ]Yurinn thai timef. 20 l65,90i:n neue inn at a
total ces of $2]. 116 SO. Therefore if the ohale fleet had i ese
or 12 nienths ebout $so 752,32nould nave been earned, fut this scald
have cr;ated a shortfall of $749,50 from the nnuai earnings oh: vn in
this
coliniin D acove. lie explonation for/lies not in the nunber 01 boats only
but in the number of days those ten boats had been used for fishinp ÇTable
3), According to Table 3, it cari be observed that for the five sien lis
under consideration (Jan-May), fishing had been clone for 135 cat of 151
possible days, i.e. C9 of the time which mes
Earnings in 135 days $21 146,80
= $23 653,09
u I,
= $57 174,68
Shortfall (57' 174,62-51 50l,i32)= $ 5 672,86
The above shoetfallis eauivalent to 11 of the estimated earnings ejd 11%
of the real earnings.
Such a shortfall may not be considered very significant since it could
be attributed to fish spoilage or to that portion of the catch consumed
as rat1onh by the fishermen arid their families. IS], however, the fish
were bought at $2, 50/hg, the pictuie would be c1fferent as shorn below.
Total catch in 135 days 20 168,90 kg
365
151 U
365
fst. earnings $2, 50 per kg
=
= $ 136 326,82
54 530,7v
22 559,29
54 530,73
Thes would create shortfall of 54 hi 5,20 ehreh is euivaleii te
(i) They have, enough nylon twine to mend tonenets an.1 have therefore
no maintenauce costs to incur.
tini, tbe real earnings (l45l; :jhat this all amolmis to ïs
for senirmum pDoduotivity
I dli sec. boats have to he used for the whole reEtr (Table 4
2 . The cetch sold b sold et roverumeni rthces (i .e $2 50 per hp
frees .lht Table 5)
Ç b) ILbil VijIJAL lIJGS/lTCO lE
ibìoeL. ad.ustmerat
Total income for the year = 51 021,132
number of membe:ce = 24
.Lnnual earnings ser member $2 1159l
-'y
dl
io i s rosy sIodea3t celery well above t he buinimum waje espiel
the co-o erative is still at its !COflsumGiaive! stage
ii ail heats had been used lo 565 days and fich sold et
ç( r3ç/ (Table 5)
smtiff1t(3( to tal income for the year
To sal nsmher of fishermen/mombors 24
iuieuai income per member
bonttaly t! U 0 4731
The last uipure is self-explanatory especially when one considers that
it would go ic the co-operative member tab free. To conclude ti4s
sct on, the following points emerge as the keystones of a viable
co-operative fishery.
Th resource should he there.
There should be motivation on the part of the members
There should be ore iinabion thai aces with a collective venture
of this kind.
4 There should he enough funds and
5. There Should be a market.
Frojo the above, it is evident that uoints (i), (4) are/arere
there but that (2) and (3) riced reinforcement if an income of 4CC
per month io to be realised, The fishermen need-
to out more ef.rort (as shown by the above figuro) by
using all boats and fishian daily.
protection from unscrupulous buyers who purchase their
catch below the Prices set by the government, i.e.
reliable market.
(o) bo avoid fish spoilage and
() to snhuivide themselves into the following sub-units.
Net blending Fisherman/Field
CACHE CACHE FISHING CO-OPERATIVE
Fish So
or
Pvc s ervin g
Accoutin
i
-pi -
All ios asok the iiplen&ntaien of key one (3) if the naetr history
of the cooperabive is to be avoided insubsecuent co-oserativoc cf its
kind.
00h OLUSI 011
The eaocoierce aained from the frohe Cache Fishiap fr-operative
cannot be over-ecU hasisecl. Ac the firs t one of its kind on Lake anriba
it has proved the sceetics of fishing co-operatives wrong. Verg hew
people ever believed that fishiap co-opevocives would succeed.
success of the frhe Gpchè Fishing Co-oreacliive has been cleorl shown
above, its impressive performance has ocovoked public opinion, hence
the formation a sister co-orerative at 01cl k'id aima Fishing Camp and the
eventual estobliohment of the Tac-ange lis v mg Co-operative at Piaga
hith proper management, motivation and fmds, fishing
co-operaavveo are a viabic venture on Lake iar:ha since the rcsouice
and a lar-pc market are there
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T0BLE 2 nth1v fish catches (k0) eamnins from fish sales, number of
boats used and total number of daîs when fishinf was donc
No of
Boats
used
i
Total Catch
(k8)
Ù)
Total Shies(z / month)
C
Estimated
(Sales (Ø1/rth)
(\
Shortfall
($)
Jul.
hug.
1984 '9
0
4
3
452,40
168,20
5
2
325,03
000,85
, 11
7
156,00
920,50
5
5
830,97
919,65
Sept. 8 5 33,90 I 7 078943 13 484,75 E 406,32Oct. 9 3 172,00 3 582,10 7 930,00 4 34790
1NOV. 9 5 611,60 3 835,76 14 029,00 10 193,24
Deco t! 9 5 542,70 6 102,79 13 856,75 7 753,96Jan. 1985 10 5 045,40 5 134,00 12 613,50 7 479,50
?eh. 1985 1Ö 8 029,10 j 9 361,73 20 072,75 10 711,02Mar. u 10 3 662,90 2 318,28 9 207,25 6 866,97
10 2 155,60 i 2 121541 5 389,00 3 267,59
May. " 10 1 255,90 2 211,38 3 139,75 928,37
Jurie 8 3 507,40 2 430,06 8 768,50 6 338,44
110 51 027,10 51 501,02 127 567,75 76 055,93
(y1,ol/k8) (Ø2, 50/k8)
TABLE 3: AJJJUSTED TOTAL LANBIN OS (JULY 1984
- JUNE 1985) IF ALL DAYS
HAD BEEN FISHED
* Adjustment based. on the number of days in a given month
TOTAL DAYS
FISHED
UONTHLY
LANDINGS (KG)
ADJUSTED MONTHLY
LANDINGS (KG)*
JULY 1984 30 4 462,4 4 611,i
AUGUST 1964 31 3 168,2 3 166,20
SELTEIrBER 1984 29 5 393,9 5 579,90
OCTOBER 31 3 172,0 3 172,00
NOVEIU3LR 30 5 6n,6 5 611,60
DHCE1BER " 30 5 542,7 5 727,46
JANUARY 1985 31 5 045,4 5 045,40
FEBRUARY " 28 8 029,1 6 029,10
MARCh " 31 3 682,9 3 682,90
ANRIL 28 2 155,6 2 309,57
MAY 17 1 255,9 2 290,17
JT3NE 30 3 507,4 3507,40
TOTAL 346 51 027,1 52 734,64
80728 LO. OF BOATO 37 ALL
ÇDA37)
7838 OTEE CATCH
(FC- FROM TABLE 2)
8$TI3LLTLD CATCHÇALBR 10 boats)
CULE 144 9 (31) 4 611,15 5 223,50
7uCJAL? U 8 (ii) 3 168,20 3 520,22
I1EALÌCU 1534 8 (30) 5 579,90 6 974,88
00101781 9 (AL) 3 172,00 3 524,44
9 (4) 5 611,60 6 235,11
) 5 727,46 (_L.
10 (31) 5 045,40 5145,40
FALEÌJIìiLY 10 (28) 3 029,10 O 829,10
Ç jJ. 3 682,90 3 682,90
ALFIL 10 (so) 2 30-9,57 2 303,10
U 10 (31) 2290,17 2 290,37
JULI 8 (30) 5 507,40 4 334,39
52 734,84 57 43,39
TABLE 4 :.JJBlEiD TOTAL JALGO (JALE 1984) - June 1985 iF ALL BAYE
BALO 218103E 7128 10 BOATO
mcm T4 VLJ_i QL .
TO JUNE 1985
THE I'E.C3 JULY 1934
-FOT± LkND±NCS-(co) TOTAL SALES( o
ESTI:iATED S.':LES(z
JTJY 1984 4' 62,4 5 325,03 U 56,00
AUGUST 1984 '3 i6,2 2 000,35 7 920,50
SEFT
' 5. 393,9 :7 073,43 13 484,75
OCTOBER " 3 172,0 3 532,10 7 930,00
NOV
.5 .611,6 3 83576' 14 029,00
DEC. '
.''542,7 6 1O279 13 056,75
JJJT. 1935 5 C45,4 5 134OO' 12 6135Ö
FEB. " 029,i 9 36173 20 072,75
URCH " 3 632,9 2 310,28 9 207,25
APRIL 2 155,6 2 1i,J1. 5 389,00
1 255,9 2 21,33 1 139,75
JUNE 3 507,4 2 430,06 8 763, 50
51 07,1O 501,82 127 7,75
Cost per kg Øi3Oi 2.5O

